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lIONý. SIR WM. MULOCK,,C.J.Ex.D. J uiýE 13THI,, 1912.

STIIANO v. MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
3ý 0. W. N. 1372.

1anaurance-Lif e-Application Frouditlent - n sured S~uffering front
Tu'ýbercutlo&i8-Knoivledge and Participation of Fraud ly Bene-

Action by beneficiary under a polîcy of insurance on bis wife's
life to recover $5,(O0O, the amount of the policy. Deceased made ap-
plication for thie policy on Sept. 21Dth, 1910, stating that ber health
waq good and that she enjoyed good hiealth. The fact was that she
had been in poor health fromi ciilhood, had suffered at varions
time., fromn pneumionia, pluiyand bronchitis. and that an attack
(d pneurnonia ln June, 1910, hiad broughit on tuberculosis of the lungs
from whicli slie died in February, 1911. The evidence also indicated
that both plaintiff and his wife were am-are, at the time of the appli-
cation that she was suffering f romn tuberculosis.MTJLocK, C.J.ExD., held, that the untrue statements of de-
eeased voided the policy but that in any case plaintiff was pre-
cluded from recovery, being a p)arty, to thec misrepresentation and
coneealment practised.

G'eorge v. Provincial P>rovident Institntion. 2S S. C. R. 544, and
Von Linderloug1i v. Doeborosgh, 3 M. & Ry. 45, followed.
Action dlsmissed with costs.

An getion brouglit by ]Domenico Strano, hiusband of Mar-
garet iD. Strano, to recover $5,000 under a policy of insur-
ance effected on Mrs. Strano's life for his benefit.

W. A. Ileuderson, for the plaintiff.
G. Il. Watson, K.C., and A. Miller, for the defenldants.

lION. SIR W-M. -MULOCK, CJE..:-The application
for the inisurance was miade by her on 29th Auguast, 1910,
and on the sanie dlay she underwent a inedical examîniiation
and aiiswered the questions upon wichl the examiner made
lits report to the company.

The poliey was issued on 30th September, 1910.
On 3rd February, 1911, Mrs. Stranio died of tuber-.

cubasis.
The application for the policy COntained the fOllowiug

declaration bY the deceased: " I, the applicant for the
above assurance, hiereby declare that to the best of my knowl-
edge, infornmation and belief, my health is good, my mind
8ound and my habits temperate; so thÙ1at I ulsually enjoy good
health and do iiot practice auy hïibit or hiabits that tend to
ipair xuy healthi or shortenl my life. Thiat the statemeitý,s

made above are respectively full, complete, and true, and I
agree that sucli stateuments with this declaration and any


